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Abstract—This paper presents a fast mechanical diverter switch
design suitable for new “arcless” hybrid onload tap-changing
systems. In such systems, arcing at contact separation and contact
closure is almost completely eliminated by the inclusion of al-
ternate current paths incorporating semiconductor devices. This
allows the use of compact, air-insulated mechanical contacts that
do not need to withstand significant arc erosion or provide arc
quenching. As a result, the moving mass and the drive system for
the switch may be dramatically reduced in size, leading to low
inertia of the moving parts and resulting in very rapid operation
times. An integrated, high-torque, low-mass permanent-magnet
actuator is presented that provides detent (unpowered) contact
force coupled with a cantilever spring contact system sized for an
11-kV 2-MVA onload tap changer. The design delivers operation
times of under 20 ms and is capable of sustaining more than
operations. The complete design is experimentally verified
under representative electrical conditions, and contact wear levels
comparable to pure mechanical (zero current) operation are
demonstrated.
Index Terms—Arc discharges, contacts, permanent-magnet ma-
chines, power distribution, switches, switchgear, voltage control.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE HYBRID onload tap changer (OLTC) combines me-chanical switching elements and power semiconductor
devices to provide a balance in performance across a number
of metrics when compared to purely mechanical (or “classic”)
OLTCs and OLTCs based upon power semiconductor devices
alone. Hybrid OLTCs typically employ mechanical contacts to
carry the load current when operating in the steady state (i.e.,
while not performing a tap change), resulting in very low con-
duction losses and a high tolerance of network fault currents.
When a tap change is required, the hybrid OLTC employs a
low-rated power-electronic circuit to divert current out of the
main current path and into an alternate thyristor-based path
which is then used to commutate the current into another trans-
former tap. Once the current has been fully transferred to the
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new tap, a mechanical switch is closed to bypass the thyristors
and return the system to steady-state operation. This process is
illustrated in Fig. 1 for an active-shunt-type hybrid OLTC [1].
An important future hybrid-OLTC application will be in the
support of high levels of electric-vehicle (EV) charging on the
distribution network, perhaps coupled with a high penetration
of intermittent distributed generation [e.g., photovoltaics (PV)].
Both EV charging and PV generation can lead to large and
frequent variations in feeder current, due to highly correlated
EV charging profiles and/or local cloud shadowing of many PV
installations [2]. Due to the low ratio of low-voltage (LV)
lines, voltage control based on reactive compensation is not
practical, and direct voltage control in the form of OLTCs will
be necessary to maintain supply within voltage limits without
resorting to comparatively expensive cable upgrades. In all
cases, the speed of response, service interval, lifetime, robust-
ness, and power losses are key measures of OLTC performance.
Table I summarizes the attributes of classic, semiconductor-
only, and hybrid OLTC technologies. In general, the semicon-
ductor-only OLTC may operate extremely quickly and incurs
no wear penalty per operation; however, as one or more semi-
conductor devices must carry the load current continuously, the
system is vulnerable to and must be dimensioned to cope with
network fault events (i.e., overcurrent) and incurs relatively high
operating power loss. The classic OLTC relies on mechanical
contact movement to perform tap changes and is therefore rel-
atively slow; however, due to the very low path resistance, the
losses are negligible and the system is robust against network
faults. A major factor contributing to the limited lifetime of
the classic OLTC is the heavy arcing that inevitably occurs at
every tap change operation: this places a fundamental limit on
the number of operations that the system may perform before
requiring replacement of the contacts.
The hybrid OLTC may be expected to deliver much greater
contact lifetime when compared to the classic OLTC because
contact arcing is eliminated by the operation of an auxiliary
circuit that removes current from the mechanical contacts be-
fore they are opened (this process is explored in detail in [1]).
An additional benefit of the elimination of arcing is an increase
in operating speed relative to the classic OLTC. This is a re-
sult of a reduction in the contact mass required in the switch
due to the elimination of arc-induced erosion of the contact sur-
faces. Since contact erosion is no longer a concern, the chief
design constraint dictating contact size becomes current han-
dling capability and so the switch may be made smaller and
lighter. Furthermore, as no arc is drawn at contact separation,
the arc quenching properties of oil or are not required. Air-
or -insulated diverter switches therefore become possible
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Fig. 1. Tap change timing diagram and example current paths for a single phase of an active-shunt OLTC. (a) and (b) illustrate the diverter subcircuit only and
do not show the selector circuitry. See [1] for a full set of current paths and a timing diagram including selector switch operation. (c) low indicates the switch
is in the left position, high that the switch is in the right position, intermediate values represent switch movement (i.e., an open condition). High or
indicates that trigger current is applied. A high level for the controlled source indicates that it is operating to ensure zero current conditions in the switch. Bold
lines and shaded regions indicate device conduction of . Note that the thyristors are only required to block the intertap voltage (which will be of the order of
1% of the rated voltage of the system) and only carry the load current for the short duration of the tap change.
TABLE I
COMPARISON OF OLTC TECHNOLOGIES
limited only by long-term reliability of the semiconductor devices;
fault robustness is determined largely by the chosen over-dimensioning
of the semiconductor devices (devices will typically need to tolerate at
least 10-p.u. current for 100 ms); semiconductors in hybrid OLTCs
typically must withstand fault current for no longer than 20 ms (see
Section II); a large number of high-power semiconductor devices is a
major cost; mechanical contact conduction losses only; for a thyristor
diverter rated at 2 MVA, total junction losses will be in the order of 2 kW.
under appropriate hybrid schemes. A gas-insulated system will
experience minimal mechanical drag and may be expected to
achieve the highest operation speeds, while the use of alternate
gases will reduce environmental harm arising from the very high
global warming potential of [3].
II. FAST DIVERTER SWITCH DESIGN
The minimum time required to perform a single tap change
under a hybrid OLTC scheme is fundamentally limited by the
use of thyristors in the diverter subcircuit to handle the com-
mutation between taps; every tap change operation must cover
a zero crossing of the load current in order to effect the han-
dover from one side of the diverter circuit to the other. This
means that a hybrid OLTC can theoretically provide voltage
corrections within 10 ms (assuming 50-Hz line frequency) of
receiving a command signal, allowing changes in feeder cur-
rent (and, therefore, feeder voltage) to be tracked accurately. In
order to correct large disturbances, additional tap changes may
be performed with similar half-cycle delays.
A fast diverter switch is desirable under hybrid schemes for
two reasons. First, the time required by the system from re-
ceiving a tap change command to carrying out the tap change
operation is directly dependent on the time required to open the
closed diverter switch. A slow diverter switch would effectively
incur a latency penalty; the system must wait until the diverter
switch is fully open before performing a current handover at the
next load current zero crossing. In order to minimize this “first
tap latency,” it is important to have a fast-acting diverter switch.
Second, under network fault conditions, fast switches will
offer greater protection to the semiconductor devices used
within the OLTC. During a tap change operation, the load
current through the selector and diverter is carried by the
semiconductor devices (thyristors and controlled source com-
ponents). If a fault were to occur in this period, then any
resulting fault current would flow through these potentially
sensitive devices. However, the fault current can be moved
rapidly out of the semiconductor device path with the closure of
the selector and diverter switches. If a fault current were to be
detected, the diverter and selector switches would be triggered
to close immediately and the semiconductor devices must
only survive the fault current for the period of time required
for the switches to reach the closed state. Faster mechanical
switches directly translate into relaxed requirements regarding
the overcurrent tolerance of the semiconductor devices.
Note that the sequential tap change speed (e.g., moving from
tap without pause) is limited by the speed of the
selector switches, not the diverter switch. When performing se-
quential tap changes, the diverter switch may be held in an off
state and the tapping performed using the diverter thyristor pairs
alone: diverter switch speed is therefore not a limiting factor in
this case.
In order to investigate the feasibility of compact, high-speed,
air-insulated mechanical switches for OLTC applications, the
authors have sought to construct a proof-of-concept device to
fulfill the key criteria of high-speed operation and very high
operation count capability.
A. Basic Design
The switch design presented in this paper is intended for
an air-insulated 11-kV 2-MVA star-connected OLTC appli-
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Fig. 2. CAD wireframe rendering of the switch. Top view of the switch in the
left-on position showing the deflection of the cantilever contact and the resulting
displacement of the magnets from the minimum energy position. See Fig. 7 for
an alternative view of the switch. The pole and magnet radii are equal
60 mm) and the contact radius 45 mm. The pole pitch angle
is BAC and in this diagram, a magnet pitch angle of is
illustrated (the selection of magnet pitch is discussed in Section II-B).
cation (nominal phase current of 100 A). The switch is an
integrated three-phase, double-throw design driven by a perma-
nent-magnet actuator and uses cantilever-spring contacts. This
type of design has low mechanical complexity and low inertia,
allowing for reliability at high operation counts and very high
actuation speed. A particular advantage of the double-throw
design is that the switch is guaranteed to pass through the off
state during operation (break before make), a fundamental
behavior required by all OLTC schemes. The basic mechanical
design of the switch is illustrated in Fig. 2. The important
design decisions and tradeoffs are discussed in the following
sections.
B. Magnetic Design
A principle design constraint is that the switch should remain
in a stable state should a failure in the actuation system (power
supply, drive electronics, sensing systems, etc.) cause the actu-
ator to become disabled. This will enable the OLTC to continue
functioning on the current tap but without the ability to perform
further tap change operations. Thus, a detent torque should be
provided in the closed states independent of any external power
supply. In order to meet the speed-of-operation target, a high
torque-to-inertia ratio is also desirable. A permanent-magnet ac-
tuator design employing high-strength rare-earth magnets can
meet both of these criteria.
Some aspects of the magnetic design are visible in Fig. 2. A
set of six c-cores are regularly spaced at angles of 20 about the
central axis of the switch. The cores provide a low reluctance
path for the flux driven by the coil wound around the rear sec-
tion. The core flux interacts with the field created by a set of
four permanent magnets, also regularly spaced and fixed into
the armature that passes through the gap in the cores, and ori-
ented in alternating magnetic direction parallel to the armature
central axis. In the following discussion the c-cores plus coils
are referred to as “poles” and the armature permanent magnets
are referred to as “magnets.”
When the poles are appropriately energized, it is possible to
generate motive torques of large magnitude in either direction.
The armature is not used as a flux path and may therefore be
constructed of a lightweight plastic, resulting in a low inertia
design. Crucially, when the poles are unenergized (i.e., zero cur-
rent is flowing in the coils), an attractive force between magnets
and poles will still be present, allowing a detent torque to be
maintained without external power. This is often a special re-
quirement for electromagnetic actuators for electrical switching
systems, for example, [7].
A tradeoff is evident in the choice of the magnet pitch angle.
A magnet pitch that is equal to the pole pitch produces the
greatest peak contact force in the unenergized state since each
magnet may simultaneously be positioned in a high-force state
when displaced from the nearest pole gap. However, this pitch
produces the maximum torque ripple in the energized state since
no torque may be produced when every magnet is positioned
centrally in a pole gap. Conversely, a three-quarter magnet-pole
pitch (i.e., where ) produces minimum
torque ripple in the energized state but very little static contact
force may be generated in the unenergized state.
A conceptually simple scheme to generate high actuation
torque in the energized state is to set the magnetization direc-
tion of each pole so that the pole closest to any given magnet
exerts an attractive force if the magnet lies behind the pole in
the desired direction of travel. Similarly, if the closest magnet
lies ahead of the pole, the pole magnetization direction is set
such that it repels the magnet from the gap. This procedure is
repeated for each pole and determines the coil drive current
pattern to provide high actuation speed while requiring a low
number of drive switching transitions per actuation. A result
of this simple algorithm (coupled with the alternating magnet
magnetization direction) is that the second-closest pole to any
given magnet is magnetized in a direction such that it construc-
tively adds to the force in the desired direction of travel. This
algorithm is valid for any magnet-pole pitch.
Fig. 3 presents the results of multiple static 2-D finite-ele-
ment simulations representing the magnetic design of Fig. 2 at
various armature displacements and for varying magnet pitch
angles. The relationship between static contact force in the un-
energized state and torque ripple in the energized state is clearly
visible. This 2-D analysis [8] models a flattened version of the
actual system: the depth of the model was set equal to that used
in the design (20 mm) but the nonparallel nature of the magnets
and poles was not modelled (i.e., the magnets and poles were
considered to be parallel through their depth). A 3-D finite-ele-
ment simulation would capture the curvature of the real system,
and enable the modelling of the out-of-plane nature of the c-core
magnetic circuit but at the cost of much greater computational
complexity. As discussed in Section IV-D, good agreement was
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Fig. 3. Torque-position relationships derived from a finite-element model for
varying magnet pitch angles using FEMM v4.2 [9]. Permanent-magnet type is
SmCo27, and poles operated to a saturation flux density of approximately 1.2 T.
observed between the results generated by the prototype device
and results from simulation models based on the torque-posi-
tion data generated by the 2-D finite-element model (i.e., Fig. 3).
Given the modelling uncertainties elsewhere in the system (par-
ticularly the behavior of the cantilever spring contacts), it is un-
likely that a 3-D finite element would provide significantly im-
proved simulation accuracy.
For all pitch angles other than 15 , the unenergized plot of
Fig. 3 exhibits stable equilibrium points (where and
) corresponding to the positions in which the arma-
ture should remain without power: Left-on , center-off
(0 ), and right-on (20 ). In the left and right positions, the con-
tact springs will exert a counter torque that acts to push the arma-
ture toward the center of the torque-position graph. A new equi-
librium point will be found where the combined spring torque
exactly balances the magnetic torque acting on the armature. It
is intended that the spring arrangement be adjusted so that the
maximum contact force be exerted by the magnetic system at
the spring-magnet equilibrium point.
An equal magnet-pole pitch ( in Fig. 2)
is unique for two reasons. First, the pole-drive pattern required
to produce the maximum torque is such that each coil requires
identical current magnitude but with alternating current direc-
tion. This means that the coils may be connected in anti-se-
ries (i.e., coil 1 is in the clockwise direction, coil 2 is in the
anti-clockwise direction, coil 3 is in the clockwise direction,
etc.) and driven from a single electrical source. This simplifies
the power-electronic drive circuit considerably when compared
to any unequal magnet-pole pitch, which would require the use
of six separate drive circuits for each coil in order to maximize
the generated torque. Second, for an equal magnet-pole pitch,
the stable equilibrium points of the unenergized plot coincide
with the zero-torque points of the energized plot of Fig. 3. This
occurs when each magnet directly occupies a pole gap and is
an undesirable characteristic of equal magnet-pole pitch: if the
system were to come to a standstill in the center position (0 )
(where no spring torque is present), the actuation mechanism
may be incapable of subsequently dislodging the armature (this
situation could arise due to a power failure midactuation cycle
for example). Such a situation does not exist for an unequal
magnet-pole pitch.
C. Static Contact Force and Contact Temperature Rise
One criteria for selecting magnet pitch is the requirement to
provide a minimum static contact force to avoid excessive con-
tact temperature rise under worst-case operating conditions. The
peak temperature (the supertemperature) in a homogeneous
electrical contact subject to a current and an applied force
may be estimated by solving a pair of coupled equations deter-
mining contact resistance [10], [11]. The first equation relates
the resistance of a contact to the applied contact force , in-
cluding the effect of supertemperature
(1)
where is the electrical resistivity and is the the thermal con-
ductivity of the contact material at bulk contact temperature ,
represents the change in electrical resistivity conductivity with
temperature. is the yield strength of the contact material and
is a constant of order unity which depends on contact material
and shape. The second equation relates the supertemperature to
the voltage drop across the contact; this voltage is a product of
the effective contact resistance and the contact load current
(2)
where represents the change in thermal conductivity of the
contact material with temperature. Equations (1) and (2) may
be solved to find the contact temperature rise at a
given contact force and current, as shown in Fig. 4. The contact
temperature rise is minimal at the nominal operating current of
100 A even at forces as low as 2 N. However, for a 10-p.u. fault
current, the temperature rise may approach several tens of de-
grees even at quite large contact forces. It is desirable to limit
the peak contact temperature to well below the softening point
of copper (roughly 180 C [10]) in order to limit thermal pro-
cesses which may damage the mechanical properties of the can-
tilever spring contacts. A contact force of 10 N is sufficient to
limit the temperature rise at 10-p.u. current to under 40 . Note
that contact resistance and, hence, temperature rise is dependent
to some degree on contact geometry and contact material and
this calculation serves only to demonstrate the order of magni-
tude of contact force that is required to adequately limit temper-
ature rise. Particularly, the bulk resistance of the contacts, cou-
pled with the thermal mass and the limited dissipation capability
of the contact system, imply that will be significantly greater
than ambient, both reducing the allowed and limiting the
length of time over which a fault current may be applied to a
few hundred milliseconds.
A particular static contact force is achieved by setting an equi-
librium contact point such that the permanent magnets are dis-
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Fig. 4. Contact temperature rise against contact force for copper contacts at
various currents. The bulk contact temperature is C and 1.
placed some distance from their minimum energy position by
the action of cantilever contacts. The equilibrium contact point
is formed when the spring torque generated by the cantilever
contacts exactly balances the magnetic torque of the actuator. If
is the contact radius (see Fig. 2, 45 mm in this
design), the contact force per phase may be calculated from
(3)
for a magnet pitch angle of 18 , the peak static magnetic torque
from Fig. 3 is 2.08 Nm, giving 15.4 N. Note that (3)
contains a factor of 1/3 due to the use of three cantilever springs.
The design of the cantilever contacts should be such that the
equilibrium point is at the maximum static magnetic torque po-
sition. From the desired contact deflection and a known peak
static contact force, the required cantilever thickness may be es-
timated from the Euler–Bernoulli beam equation [12] as
(4)
where is the Young’s modulus of the cantilever material and
and are the length and height of the cantilever, respectively (33
and 19mm in this design). For this design, the springs were con-
structed from a beryllium copper strip to provide high electrical
conductivity, backed by a carbon (spring) steel strip to provide
the majority of the spring force and the required mechanical ro-
bustness over many operating cycles.
III. SWITCH MODELING
The torque-position information of Fig. 3 may be used as an
input to a lumped-mass mechanical model representing the me-
chanical system of Fig. 2, described by
(5)
where describes the kinetmatic torque-position rela-
tionship of Fig. 3 and describes the forces delivered
by the cantilever spring contacts. The contact linear position
is found from the rotational position of the armature via
the contact radius . The angular velocity of the armature
Fig. 5. Contact forces at switch closure, is the frictional
force between contacts which always opposes the direction of sliding.
8 mm.
is . The moment of inertia of the armature assembly
(armature piece, magnets and contacts) was calculated using
CAD software as .
In this model the cantilever spring contacts are considered
massless (i.e., they apply no inertial forces to the armature); only
spring forces are modelled. The springs exert an accelerating
force at the start of the movement and a decelerating force at
the end of the movement such that
for
for
otherwise
(6)
where is the angle at which the armature makes contact with
the undeflected spring (11.5 in this design) and
is the spring constant of each cantilever spring. The necessary
spring deflection is simply the linear distance between the
peak static magnetic torque position denoted and the unde-
flected spring position
(7)
from this equation, and the spring thickness may be chosen ac-
cording to (4) such that the peak static contact force is achieved.
Frictional forces between the contacts are considered as the
only form of loss (damping) within the mechanical model. The
resulting damping force tangent to the actuation arc (i.e., normal
to the armature central axis) may be calculated for the right-hand
contact with reference to Fig. 5 as follows:
(8)
(9)
where is the coefficient of friction between contacts (approx-
imately equal to unity for clean homogenous copper contacts).
Note that the verse (sign) of the frictional force always opposes
the sliding motion of the contacts, hence the use of .
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Fig. 6. Simulated actuation cycles for various magnet pitch angles. Poles ener-
gized at 10 ms, pole currents reversed at , poles de-energized at 0.97 .
A. Control of Closing Velocity
The kinetic energy imparted to the armature during the actu-
ation cycle will be dissipated in the contacts when the moving
contact impacts the stationary contact after it has traversed
the actuation angle. Ideally the impact velocity, and therefore
impact energy, would be equal to zero in order to minimise
mechanical wear of the contact surfaces and minimise impulse
forces experienced by the armature assembly. This may be
achieved by reversing the actuation torque (by reversing the
direction of the coil currents) roughly mid-way through the
actuation angle. In this way the armature is accelerated for
the first phase of the actuation cycle and then decelerated for
the remainder of the cycle. Once the armature has reached
a position where the unenergized (static) magnetic torque is
sufficient to maintain contact force at the new spring-magnet
equilibrium point the drive currents may be entirely removed.
The point at which actuation torque is first reversed and then
finally removed depends upon the natural damping (frictional
losses) of the system and the properties of the cantilever spring
contacts.
B. Simulation Results
Sample actuation position-time profiles produced by the sim-
ulation model for different magnet pitch angles are shown in
Fig. 6 (simulations performed in MATLAB Simulink). Due to
the varying placement of the maximum static magnetic torque
point with magnet pitch, the start and end positions for each
pitch are different. For this reason, the start of the deceleration
phase is set relative to the total range of motion (equal to ,
where corresponds to the equilibrium point found when the
static magnetic torque and the spring torque are equal). The 15
pitch provides virtually no static contact force and, thus, is con-
sidered unsuitable for the final system and is therefore not in-
cluded in the simulation results.
The simulation results demonstrate the relative insensitivity
of actuation time to magnet pitch, especially in the range
18–20 . If actuation time is defined as the time between
energizing the poles and the armature reaching , actuation in
under one cycle of the mains waveform is possible (e.g.,
18 ms for a spacing of 18-20 ).
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A prototype diverter switch was constructed to verify the
speed of operation and to test the operation count capability of
the design. A further goal was to investigate the wear character-
istics of relatively small, pure copper contacts subject to large
conduction currents but small residual currents at the switch
opening, consistent with the condition expected under a hy-
brid diverter scheme such as that described in [1]. The obser-
vations of Section II-B, regarding the advantages and disad-
vantages of equal magnet-pole pitch, lead to a design choice:
equal magnet-pole pitch gives maximum static drive torque and
a greatly simplified drive circuit arrangement, but there is the
danger of the armature becoming stuck at the center-off stable
equilibrium point. For the prototype switch, an equal magnet-
pole pitch of 20 was chosen, partly to enable an investigation
of the likelihood of becoming stuck in the center-off position
during long-term operation and to achieve maximum static con-
tact force in the left and right closed states. Individual drivers
for each coil were constructed, but for the experimental results
presented in this paper, the drivers were operated in unison to
emulate an anti-series connection of coils driven from a single
source.
A. Prototype Construction
The prototype switch (shown in Fig. 7) was constructed from
a small number of large components: the armature, the top plate,
the bottom plate, the contact pillars, and the support pillars.
All but the support pillars were manufactured from nylon using
the selective laser sintering (SLS) process. This is a rapid pro-
totyping technique that creates 3-D objects from powder by
melting successive layers of material to build up the structure.
This allowed the complex shapes of the components to be cre-
ated rapidly and at low cost.
The permanent magnets are SmCo26 mag-
netized across the shortest dimension and fitted in alternating
magnetic orientation. The six cores were made from 0.05-mm
tape-wound laminated silicon steel with 40 turns of 1-mm diam-
eter copper wire. The springs were constructed from 0.75-mm
beryllium-cobalt-copper alloy with a backing of 0.5-mm spring
steel to give the required stiffness. The fixed and moving con-
tact surfaces were made from pure copper.
B. Drive System and Control Scheme
Control of the switch was achieved using a simple 8-bit
microcontroller to generate an independent current setting for
each pole based on the rotational position of the armature.
Independent metal–oxide semiconductor field-effect transistor
(MOSFET) H-bridge circuits operating from a 60-V dc supply
were used to drive a fully controllable current in the range 10
A in each core coil (the cores were found to saturate at approxi-
mately 8 A). The individual drivers were operated in anti-series
unison for the reasons discussed previously. Current-mode hys-
teresis controllers implemented using analog components were
used to ensure the system would respond quickly to changes
in the current set points requested by the microcontroller.
Position feedback of the armature was provided by an 11-bit
optical absolute encoder attached to the shaft of the armature.
Initiation of switching was controlled from a PC connected to
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Fig. 7. Photograph of the prototype switch with the top plate removed. The
bottom plate, armature, and contact pillars were constructed from nylon using
the SLS technique. The armature is shown in the center-off position.
the microcontroller; this link was also used to supply data about
the operation of the switch from the microcontroller to the PC.
Position control of the armature was handled directly by the
microcontroller and was achieved by setting the pole current as
described in Section II-B. A simple threshold-based algorithm
was used to change the current in the poles when the armature
reached the relevant positions. A recorded sequence from the
prototype showing armature movement from to 15 is
given in Fig. 8. The operation is initiated at A by setting the
current in the six poles to generate maximum positive torque.
Due to the alternating permanent-magnet orientation, the cur-
rent in poles 1, 3, and 5 is set to 7 A while the current in poles 2,
4, and 6 is set to 7 A. The armature accelerates away from the
stable rest position. When the armature reaches 0 (B), the mag-
nets are aligned with the cores and the current reference to the
controller is reversed so that the armature will continue to accel-
erate towards the end of its travel. Note that the inductance of the
pole circuit acts to limit the achievable . At C, the current
reference is reversed once more in order to generate negative
torque so that the armature is decelerated to its end stop. When
the contacts initially meet (D), the current in the coils is allowed
to decay to zero. The armature continues to move due to its in-
ertia and the attraction force between the permanent magnets
and the de-energized poles. Some overshoot and oscillation of
the armature after the pole current is reduced to zero is evident
by the zero current segments between D and E (the armature
reaches a maximum angle of 18 at E). Once these oscillations
have decayed, the armature settles at a position of 15 .
It was observed that if the control algorithm was set up incor-
rectly (e.g., by setting the deceleration set point (C) too early
Fig. 8. Coil current recorded for pole 1 over a single actuation of the prototype
from the left to right (15 ). The equal magnet-pole pitch of the pro-
totype allowed the use of series-connected coils; therefore, the current flowing
in the odd-numbered coils was identical and that in the even-numbered coils is
negative to that shown here.
in the cycle), the armature could come to rest in the center-off
position. Once in this position, it was impossible to dislodge the
armature by applying current to the coils and an externally ap-
plied torque was required to place the armature in the left-on
or right-on positions and allow continued operation. For a cor-
rectly tuned control algorithm, the armature was never observed
to become stuck in center-off state (the inertia of the armature re-
liably carried it beyond this stable equilibrium potion for every
actuation in the trial run). This suggests that a production system
may be able to reliably avoid becoming stuck in this position,
although clearly this raises questions regarding the behavior of
such a system when subject to, for example, unexpected power
loss. If the (remote) possibility of becoming stuck under extreme
conditions is unacceptable, the additional complexity inherent
in choosing an unequal magnet-pole pitch or introducing a me-
chanical or magnetic biasing scheme capable of dislodging the
armature from the center-off position may be unavoidable.
C. Electrical Contact Connections
The prototype diverter switch was constructed with three-
phase contacts. This allowed three contact endurance tests to
be carried out simultaneously. The three tests were designed to
investigate contact wear in a high-speed diverter switch oper-
ating under a hybrid tap changer regime as follows.
1) A reference case in the form of a purely mechanical test,
with no current flowing in the contacts.
2) A residual current break test with small dc current (500
mA) flowing in the contacts at contact separation. This is
representative of the residual current generated by the hy-
brid diverter electronics described in [1].
3) A full-load current test with 100 A (ac rms) flowing in the
contacts, but where the current is interrupted by an external
device prior to contact separation. This test was designed
to investigate the extent to which the heating effect of the
load current affects contact wear.
None of the aforementioned cases involve the breaking of the
full 100-A load by the diverter switch since this would incur
heavy arcing leading to the destruction of the contacts in very
few operations. No visible arcs were formed in any of the afore-
mentioned tests; the residual currents and switch voltages were
below that generally acknowledged to cause significant arcing
between copper contacts [13]. “Prestrike” arcing at the contact
closure can also not occur in any of these tests because the cur-
rent is blocked by external means (thyristor pairs).
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Fig. 9. Photographs of contacts after operations. (a) Unused contacts. (b) Contacts with purely mechanical wear. (c) Contacts subject to 500 mA residual dc
current. (d) Contacts subject to 100-A ac rms load current.
Fig. 10. Comparison of the (a) recorded and (b) simulated results for the switch
showing aging of the switch for the zeroth, five-hundred thousandth, and one
millionth operations. The Young’s modulus of the spring material and the co-
efficient of friction were adjusted in the simulation to match the operation of
the switch as it wore. (a) Results recorded from the prototype diverter switch.
(b) Simulation results for the diverter switch using the coefficients given in
Table II.
D. Endurance Testing
The prototype switch was operated once every 200 ms for
operations. Fig. 10 compares the data recorded for the ze-
roth, five-hundred thousandth, and millionth operations to sim-
ulation results based on the model given in Section III using the
parameters given in Table II. The figure shows that the varia-
tion in the operation of the prototype can be replicated in the
simulation by varying the operating parameters, especially the
spring constant (9) and the contact friction (6), in which case,
the simulated results agree well with the actual operation of the
TABLE II
SIMULATION COEFFICIENTS
Fig. 11. Density plot compiled from operations of the diverter switch
showing left to right actuations only.
prototype switch. The simulations suggest that the spring mate-
rial became less stiff over time, possibly due to fatigue (evident
in the slower movement), and that contact friction increased,
likely due to roughening of the contact surfaces (evident in the
increased damping).
Fig. 11 is a density plot compiled from data for every opera-
tion recorded during the trial run. This illustrates how the me-
chanical performance of the switch varied over the course of the
run. The switch consistently operated in under 20 ms (start of
motion to opposing contact) although there is some variation in
the actuation profile, likely due to weakening of the cantilever
springs coupled with an increase in contact friction as indicated
by the simulation model.
E. Switch Longevity
After the completion of operations, the switch was dis-
assembled to allow examination of the individual components.
The nylon parts, including the armature, showed no significant
wear. This is a testament to the robustness of the SLS process
and the low-energy contact closure scheme that minimized im-
pact impulse forces applied to the system. Notably, the beryl-
lium copper spring layers had begun to show some signs of
fatigue in the form of microcracks appearing on the outside
(convex) surface. This lends weight to the hypothesis that the
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reduction in speed of the switch over the trial run was due pri-
marily to reduced spring stiffness leading to reduced initial ac-
celerating torque.
Photographs of the contact surfaces are shown in Fig. 9. The
photographs demonstrate an acceptable level of wear, with no
surface indented by more than 0.5 mm. The differences between
each set of contacts are fairly small, with only subtly different
wear patterns in the contacts subjected to current compared to
the no-current contacts. It appears as though the wear rate for
both current-carrying contacts is roughly twice that for the me-
chanical contacts. This is in broad agreement with the wear
patterns demonstrated in [1], although it should be noted that
the contact material and size of the contacts are very different
in these two cases. It is known that sliding contacts of pure
copper have relatively poor wear characteristics when compared
to harder metals or to noble metals [14]. However, contact resis-
tance and contact temperature are low for a given contact force
due to the high ductility and high electrical and thermal conduc-
tivities of copper. Coupled with the fact that copper contacts are
low cost and that Fig. 9 does not indicate prohibitively high wear
rates, it is possible to conclude that copper contacts may be an
attractive option for use in a production version of the design.
V. CONCLUSION
Hybrid OLTC systems are one way of tackling distribution
network voltage-control problems that will become con-
straining as EV charging and distributed PV generation become
more common. The ability of hybrid OLTC systems to almost
completely eliminate electrical arcing during operation allows
the mechanical switching system to be drastically reduced in
size and mass. This is because the electrical contacts may be
designed only to carry the load current, rather than to tolerate
arc erosion as in classic OLTC systems. It was hypothesized that
this would allow the development of very compact, high-speed
air-insulated switching systems capable of operating in under
a cycle of the mains waveform. In order to investigate the
achievable speed and operation count capability of such a
system, a prototype switch was designed, modelled, con-
structed, and tested. A central design decision was to employ
a permanent-magnet actuator to provide high torque with low
armature inertia while also generating large static contact forces
when unenergized. The results of testing demonstrate good
agreement between the model and practice while providing
a clear indication of the degradation mechanisms. Crucially,
this first prototype delivered more than one million switching
operations while also demonstrating very low contact wear
rates under realistic electrical contact conditions.
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